Why Did You Make Me Love You?

Andante Moderato.
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Good-bye, Sweet-heart!
When you are gone,

Good-bye, for-ev-er!
I will be sad,
I will re-gret you;
My love still lives,
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when you're a-way. Who would have thought our lives would
and al-ways will; And oft I'll be where first I

sev-er? But, ere you go, tell me I pray:
met you— In Mem'-ry Land, won-der-ing still:

Chorus.

Why did you make me love you, If you were

not for me? ——— Why did you make me love

You Make Me Love You.
you, if it was not to be?

Why did you let me dream that we'd never,

never part? Why did you make me

love you? Why did you break my heart?